
■Lake Waccamaw Dedicates New 
it ?Town Holl; 300 Attend Event 

I t\W.\ wmVAMAW- The 
• t..wn hall in this town, inn· 

hlruetcd in Itfäil at a cost of 
?IV.OtHi was 4tiicuU.il Sunday 
as a symbol υί local and na- 
(ι··ιι I government. 
The liev. William C. Vaughn, 

pastor of the Lake Waccamuw 
l'resbyterian Church, said t ie 

municipal builning symbol iz- 
fl es the American government 

Ιη·( .iuse "it is here at the voi- 
inn l>ooth th.it it ill begins." 

9 :·Λ>: ι·. ;;o;> «nrson·; turiud out 
for t'ie a!i ·πι. n program 
I»« I ! .η the Irr.i.i «Ί the bri.k 
•tru: I e wl.ich houses Uola 
tiie t.wn i-'overumtnt otficcs 
an I tiie Volunteer Fire De- 
partin tit. 

"We are pit ud ot our town 
ji»i<l its citizens," Miy»r J. M. 

^ l ouncil. Jr sai*1, speaking on 
i, .all o! the town board. lie 
n ten that the town hall was 
lunli with luiv.ts from th« 
t< .vn's lirsl bor. I issu·.·. 

The building cost $17.000 
11· I th» remaining $13.000 of 
he $:<U.(MiU bond issue was us- 

ed ouy lire fighting equip- 
IIκ nt. 

πιο mayor noted that the 
t wfi's |Mi|iiila< ion stands at the 
i;.ni) 111:11 k and predicted rapid 
lntutv mowtli fur the town, 

φ On tlu- spcukcr's stund with 
M.yor Council wi re monibor» 
■ <t tlic town board. Council- 
nun It- ·)■ Pat«·. Sain Flynu, U. 
t> Hichaidson and June Stone. 

\ 50-star L'nitcd Status fl jr 
w > presented the town by 
|; niiiKton Τ. I It SI «»f Wadcs- 

• I)· ! 1 fur tiio Woodmen of the 
|, \\ Id or .;ιηι/..·Ι ion. 

ΓΙ;·· invocation was given 
ι iii \. IΊ irt-Hcu L. Corbett 

φ It" {> --t· Γ uf I I«· l.ilk' WaCCi- 
• ii' α Γ. iptisl Church. William 

1'. .aioii'is w«i.> ina:.tor ol euro· 
litOllitii. 

'Πιο Olumbus County Hand, 
uii'li r III«· ihi.'ctiori i«| lt< hert 
Λ It·· '».< ρ·ο\ idi-d music ι·>ι 
tlu ··»'· C llll 11. 

\i iiilit ·. 01 «·\ Stun1 Tuiiiji 
■ of I, ν W * ainaw rai 

i<l the coloi :·· I t i· ί the 
tl ■,■· It· IP IK lit hi loo buil 1- 

φ 11 : lor 1 !'«· lit st I inie. 
I In· pled.-« <·Ι allejianro was 

Iii! in tin inlwrs <>f (Jiii Scorn 
li'H'p I»>'J .in 1 i'lownic troops 
I".;: üid }«"·. 

town M-.-i Icids .■•nil visum·· 
u .!·(.; :■!■· I ! low 11 I» »aril 
ar ; lire «!··;μγ!ι·:*·ιιΙ il hi <·ρ- 

n hiniM- I·· I \\, ο.; ,1'·^ L·"'·- 
φ iJlaui 

^Rapcr Advises 

Row Placement 
\V'um'u f'<> vim ι·ιιΐ tin· fr: 

•! in ?in' in it, planted in 
i"\·.· μ ι»«··I.ii vim ri iii Mibu 
μ; l<! m.; one· imlrrctl in gui- 
■:η:; I.in ι·ι ». nu iTimi.s I.it 

φ > Colli,1 tSii I ·· 
■ ιι>· t·ι i:ti,iii.;h τ ί· rl.li/. τ 

λα ,*Ϊ.1ΛΙ 

placement? These questions 
are asked by Charles D. Rap- 
er. County Extension Chair- 
man. 

A portion of most complete 
fertilizers is soluble and moves 
with water in the soil. If the 

■ soil is moist or a rain follows 
! fertilization, some of the fert- 
'liier s ilts dissolve. As the soil 
dries out. the solution of these 
salts tends to move upward, j«lkn into the root or seea 
/.one. Damage to the young 
roots or seedlings can result 
where the fertilizer is applied 
loo el·» tN· roots or seeds. 
The prt.iiL'ii. .1· ν L·" observed 
more frequently »..v. 11 c. 5 
periods after planting. 

T 'ke steps now to avoid re- 
planting or poor stands due to 
improper fertilizer placement, 
advises Mr. Raper. Several 
precautions c.in be taken. Ask 
yourscli these questions: 

1. Do you apply less than 
2(11) to 300 pounds of fertilizer 
per acre in the same row with 
the seeds or roots? 

2. If more fertilizer is need- 
ed at pirating, do you place it 
in one or two bands to the 
side or Ht least four inches be- 
low the seed or roots? 

If the answer to either ques- 
tion is no, you are allowing 
conditions to exist which fav- 
ors salt injury. Most fertilizer j distributors can be modified to 

put the fertilizer in the soil 
in a band away from the seed J 
or roots. Mr. Kaper urges you 
lo check your equipment and ] make necessary modifications 
now. He will be glad to help 
\iiU obtain the information i 
n· «•rle'i to be sure that the ; 
chances of getting fertilizer in- 
ju»> are reouceü to a mini- 
muni. 

Low Quality 
Weed To Be 

Discounted 
The U. S. Department ;if 

Agriculture announced today. 
I"II.)vmii« discussion and con- 
sultation with Congressional 
It ider-s Iii>111 tobacco-produt- 
iiit; St tfs, that low <|i;tlily to- 
iti.cii will be sharply 
counted. 

(Inidc standards ami price 
MippoiIs now πι the process of 
π··, i.-i η will reflect quality 
according to present market 
st.inlaid;. and consumer pre- 
l.-ri ne-s. 'i'obacco in tlu· lower 
grade·» will In· supported at a 

low price level. 
t Μ>A noted it is essential 

ι'ι.Ί tin· fine quality reputa- 
tion American tobacco has 
eat ne'i Ικ· maintained. Other- 
wise tobacco producers will 
not be able to meet competi- 
tion which is increasing every 
year, paiticularly from Khod- 
esia and Canada. 

The Department emphasized 
iir MIT i— ii—MdMt Λ 

Biographical 
Sketch Of 
Wms. Teachers 

Among the teachers at Wil- 
| liams School are Jesse Β 
I Vaught. O. C. Burton and Mrs 
Doris Wilder Below Is a bio- 
graphical sketch on each. 

Jesse Β. Vaught is a native 
of Loris, S. C. Attended Spar- 
tanburg Junior College before 
entcing the Army during 
World War If. He served two 
and half years in Europe. 

After his discharge he enter- 
ed Wingate Junior College and 
g aduatcd from Elon College 
with a ΒΛ degree in social 
studies. Vauuht has done gra- 
duate work at Appalachian 
State Teachers College. lloom· 
and is presently attending Sal 
urday classes at the University 
of South Carolina where he 

that quality tobacco will be 
.•U|jpo> -.jo at a strong price 
and poor tobacco at η low 
price. It uruod fanners to use 

pproved varieties and follow 
sound cultural practices, and 
noted that the farmer who 
iries t·» produce a big crop 

n<l gets poor quality will find 
>is income is cut sharply next 
umme* 
The announcement urged 

farmers to pay spceial atten- 
tion to cultural practices that 
have an important effect on 
the cpiality of tobacco: 

1. Improper use of fertilizer 
2. Excessive irrigation 
.'I. Close spacing of plants 
4. Harvesting immature to- 

bacco 
5. Use <>f chemicals to con- 

trol suckers. 
Any or all of these cultural 

practices when improperly fol- 
lowed will harm the tobacco. 
Particular care must he used, 
the announcement emphasized, 
in applying chemicals for 
sucker control. 

Secretary of Agriculture Oi- 
ville L. Freeman, commenting 
on the announcement, said 
MH-30 is only one of a numb- 
er of factors that affect the 
quality of tobacco. Use of MH- 
30 will be treated like other 
factors that affect quality. 

If MTTi-30 adversely atfects 
U. S. revised grades for the 
tobacco, it will automatically 
discount itself by a lower sup- 
port price. The Rradc of t »- 

bacco and the resulting price 
support level will depend on 
the quality of the tobacco a 

farmer markets 

will complete requirements to4 
be a librarian. 

He ia married to the former 
Mildred Cook. They have a 
daughter and reside near Lor- 
is. S. C. 

Ο. C. Burton is a native of 
Jonesvillc, Va. where he at- 
tended Dryden High School, 
Dryden, Va. He graduated from 
Emory and Henry College with 
an A. B. degree, taught school 
in Virginia for six years, came 
to North Carolina in 193G and 
his taught in Pender. Bruns- 
wick. Columbus and Onslow 
counties. He served as princi- 
pal of Bolivia High School for 
three years. His wife is also a 

Virginia native and they have 
two children. David and Rebec- 
ca. 

Mrs. Utiris Wilder was rear- 
! cd in the Guido community 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 

i Mrs. Thclbcrt G. Gore. She is 
a gaduatc of Talw»r City llieh 
School, and Appalachian Slate 
Teachers College. Boone where 
she received her BS degree. 

: Mrs. Wilder has a Master's l)c- 

; grce from Woman's Collen«·. 
I Greenshoro. 

j At Appalachian Ms. Wilder 
j was selected to membership in 

{ Who's Who Among Students in 
American ('alleges and Uni- 

»ersities. and Beta. Beta. Bea. 
I honorary hiological society. She 
seived as president of the Wes- 

ley Foundation and YWCA and 
was graduated cum Laude. 

Stipends for graduate work 
in Science were awarded Mrs.! 
Wilder from the National Sei- ! 
ence Foundation. 

She is ina ried to .lames K. 
Wilder of Spring Hope and 
they reside on Route 3. Tabor I 

I City where he is associated 
with Gore's Market and Farm 
Supply. (By Mrs. Lloyd Ilinson*. 

P30TICE! 
DOS OWNERS 

Have Your Dogs Vaccinated 
1 lir North Carolina I.aw Requires That All Dogs 
Over 4 Month-. Of Age Must Be Vaccinated For 
hnbios. Anyone Failing To Do So Is Subject To 
Indictment. 

THE FEE IS $1.00 
Donj Vaccinated Over 6 Months Old Will Not 
llavi To Vaccinated Airain In Three (3) 
Ye.irs. Do?·, Ln.-?«r G Months Will Be Vaccinated 
A^ain End Of I Year. Dcgs Vaccinated In I960 
For 3 Years Will Be Vaccinated Again Thi· 
Year. 

$1.00 Each 
Τ. S. HINSON 

COLUMBUS COUNTY DOG WARDEN 

Tuesday, April 2, 1963 
Snii'l.v Plain ('οΙμπμΙ Chnrrli ί>:00 to 

Umtt<*n Store i>:45 to 10:15 
|lall:<linro Drpot 10:30 to 11:00 
KIImhv, |{o,y Council 11:15 to 11:45 
Krd ISug Company Slorc 12:00 l<i 12:30 

Wcu.:?Hay, April 3, 1963 
Waeeamaw 0 :00 to 0:30 

Slim Hhek Store !l :45 to 10:1 Γ, 
Γ.οΗοη Post Office 10:30 (ο 11:00 
Freeman, I'ieree & Wye he Slore 11:30 to 12:00 
IVoHper Community IIoh.ho 12:30 to 1:00 

Thursday, April 4, 1963 
llolilw Sofia Shop, IMco 0:15 t«» 0:Ί5 
If (Mrclwoofl Shopping (Vntrr 10:00 to 10:210 
A'monr ('ο|ογ«·<Ι School 10:45 to 11:15 
Ί !'». Carter Store 11:30 to 12:00 

POWIR TO 
LISS COST Pt'tow 

Got tractor power with plenty of "go," plus dollar- 
stretchinR economy. Step into a new world of "go- 
power" at less cost per row with a new 1-2-plow 
Farmall 140. See for yourself how you can get un- 

matched specialty-crop power and convenience ... do 
quality work. 

NEW FARM ALL 
• l»d»tlw CvM-VM·« «Me* 

iHwMn (Imt, m view 
•4 vmt w«k 

• MydrmiMt T**ck-C»n«r*( |I«N 
pttttm MKtril ·* iwpl»nwwt» 

f f Bit IHftli β 

|Mt k«k ... CUcli ... m* OOf 

ΝΛ Hä# ·! 

miMl |»fc (UxIMNty 

lUm»k 

Uf ·· m ymr fan· 

Marks Truck fir Tractor 
Co. 

Wilmington Highway Whiteville, N. C. 
Iii* 

MORTON FIOKKN 

FRUIT PIES & ί : TO* Cherry Λ 
ALL GOOD 

Bacon >35c 
FRESH DRESSED WHOLE 

Fryers >31c 
PACIFIC GOLD BARTLETT 

PEARS 
2 49c 

ARCHWAY BRAND ELBERTA 

PEACHES 2 ϊ- 45c 
CLD VIRGINIA 57 Oz. Jar 

Apple Butter 45c 
SULTANA 

Fruit Cocktail 3"^ 88c 
HUnitl^LAVÜRED 

FIG BARS 2 lb. pkg. 35c 
Cm*'n l' hn's Fo/fn 
FILET OF HADDOCK 
Cap'n John's Complete 
HADDOCK FISH DINNER 
Cop π John's Fro/rn 
BREADED FISH PORTIONS 

rii: 45c 
KI-Oz. 5Q- 
Pku. 

IO-Oa. DC-, 
l'kjf. 

BOLOGNA 
"SupiT-Ki»rht" 
SLICED JO, 1-LI». 

PkK. 

A&r SEEDED RAISINS ·&£" 29c 
Austex BEEF STEW 3 $1. 

Nabisco RITZ CRACKERS W* 35c ^ 
Austez Spaghetti ̂ βΧ13' 3β:οχ.$1· 

MARVEL Choc, Van, or Strawberry 

HALF Qll^ GALLON «Uli 
CARTON (J^ * 

JANE PARKER PIES 
Blackberry 
or Peach 

1 -Lb.—8-Oz. 
Family Size 33 

3*A- 
O*. 
Pkg. 

48 BAG BOX 

UouSfty 

43 

......... ... ^vjv^cii ·. 
Ann Poqe Peoch or Cherry 

Ä VANILLA WAFERS J;lW. 2>C PRESERVES 'i£ 
• DEL-MONTE FAMOUS FOODS · 

JUUAK rtAi 2 tons 39c 
CUT BEANS ■<£>· 25c 
Golden Corn 2 c»*.Lc0As 35c 

SMALL LIMAS llfc^23e; 
CATSUP 23c 
SPINACH 3 ÜÜ 40c 

Cocktails 2c«43c .4P 
Ό 

A&P FRESH 

WSTART 
COFFEE 

FLORIDAS CORN 
FRESH IX'CELERY 
RED BLISS POTATOES 

I TEXAS YELLOW ONIONS 

1 TASTY EGGPLANT 
MEXICAN GROWN SWEET 

Cantalopes 

4 Eo'· 25c 
2 **·· 25c 
4 "» 25c 

.3 lb. bag 25c 

2 ^ 25c 

3 & si oo 
CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER 125-ft Roll· 27c 

I Scott Scotties 

400 ft 27c 

UPTON 
TEA 

Bogs48'Ä."^65c 
Tea ^4 I/h. 43c 
Instant "j.V" 49c 

LOG CABIN 
BUTTERED SYRUP 

'io? 31c or%j: 59c 

LIFEBUOY 
WH1TK MO A Ι* 

2 ϋ:;; 33c 

ΡΚΚΜΙΓΜ 

Duz Detergent 
S 59c >%%· 99c 

IVORY SOAP 

4r,;r^'27c 

SA 
■ 

ΜΗ» CA HI Ν 

SYRUP 
- 31c $ 59c 

LIFEBUOY 
WHITK SOAP 

2 "Κ1." 23c 

THRILL 
LiqiTIO DBTKKOBNT 

, Pt *· <3*· Oz. Bot. DjC 

IVORY SNOW 

"a.0· 35c "ig· 85c 

MR. CLEAN 
CLEANKR 

'is* 39c <& 69c 

CAMAY SOAP 

2 "ff," 21c 


